FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Junior League of Tuscaloosa Now Selling T-Town Shop Around Discount Card

Oct. 13 - Nov. 1, 2017

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. – The Junior League of Tuscaloosa (JLT) is now selling its fall local discount card called the T-Town Shop Around (TTSA) card. This staple fundraiser for the League partners with more than 40 local businesses to offer discounts, which vary by location, to shoppers who purchase the card. Discounts of up to 20 percent are offered for the purchase of this $20 card.

“The TTSA fundraiser has been instrumental over the past 5 years in reconnecting the local business in Tuscaloosa to our fundraising and philanthropic initiatives throughout the Tuscaloosa community,” said Heather Mills, TTSA chair.

Cards cost $20 and can be purchased directly through a JLT member, at the JLT office (open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday through Wednesday), on JLTuscaloosa.org or at participating featured merchants. Discounts are valid now through Nov. 1, 2017.

“Fundraisers like TTSA are vital to the success of our League,” said JLT President Brandt LaPish. “Our community impact is to empower women and children with an emphasis on literacy. We invest the money we raise right back into the women and children that make up our community.”

In the last two years, the T-Town Shop Around card has raised more than $10,000.

For more information on T-Town Shop Around, visit www.jltuscaloosa.org or contact Heather Mills at ttownshoparound@gmail.com.

The Junior League of Tuscaloosa, Inc. is an organization of women committed to promoting volunteerism, developing the potential of women, and improving the communities through the effective action and leadership of trained volunteers. Its purpose is exclusively educational and charitable.